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Free Ferry at Wheatlknm Two County. Courts
r,.v

o--

Confers Here Sacketts MakingTrade Pact to Gty Will Act to
Protect Interest

visited the eounty court here re
ce&Uy urging that the court oper-

ate a toll-fre-e- ferry at this-point- ,

and at that time the court seemed
receptive, though the plan was not

Licensed at Kelso -

KELSO, Wash.. May
marriage license was issued here
today to C. E. Kerstoa and Cath-
erine MacRae, both of Salem, Ore.

- '. .)..-

Start Soon as
Boat Is Built

Marshneld Home
Help

yesterdefinitely approved until
day.. . To Devote; Time to' Paper

Lost Foreign Commerce to fl n ArtaCiTxd Ttes&rTVIKlOBileYrQQU

States since a newsreel company
has promised to have a sound
track and photographer present
for the parade.
- A drive for 'funds will be In-

augurated 'and committees
to handle the details of

entering" floats " from tie" local
county, at a special meeting of
the club to be held tonight In the
county courthouse at 8 o'clock.

All old members are particular-
ly, urged to be present and an In
vitation Is extended to all young
persons between the ages of 18.
and "35, interested In the republi-
can .party, to be present,

There, Keep Interest
in The StatesmanBe Restored, Speaker

at Chamber Says

Derision Made at" Meeting
Attended by Yamhill's 4

Officials Blonday
Special Matinee

One Fatally Hurt
In Traffic Smash Today, 2 P. M.

With reciprocal trade agree

Continued From Page 1)
were scheduled for the June 1
council meeting. The council also
postponed to that session consid-
eration of an ordinance to change
lots opposite the state office build-
ing; on Court street to class three
to - permit erection of a building
to be leased to' the state. ' --

: The council adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the state highway
commission to make 1 2th . street
from Center street to 'the south
city; limits a secondary highway.
In a letter from the commission,
the ! aldermen were advised the

Effective this week, Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett are to
make their home in Marshfleld for
the balance- - of the year, where

t
? sinesjitsiml

ments already concluded 14
countries, including Canada and
France, the department pt com-
merce feels that this trade pro

(Continued from page 1) Mr. Sackett will give the major
part of his time to The coos BayE. C. and A. L. Lama, and a gram is over the hump find that Any person wishing to contribTimes of which he la the pub

large portion of the United

C-j-
- 0fmjm-- T

Added Andy Clyde Comedy
j Kews and Cartoon Comedy. I

cousin, Ada Gene Lama,! all of
Salem. Funeral arrangements are
being made at the Salem Mor-
tuary. .

I

ute to , the - clubs,, Ifund for the
torchlight parade may do so by
either eavlngt It .at Childs and

lisher; He will continue as man-
aging editor of The Oregon States-
man and stockholder in The

Good news especially for those
persons living la the Wheatland
ferry clclnlty developed yesterday
afternoon at a conference here
of the Marlon and Yamhill county
courts, when the two courts
agreed to establishment of a free
ferry at this point. The two county
courts will share 50-5- 0 the costs
of establishment, operation and
maintenance of the ferry. County
Judge Siegmund announced fol

States' lost foreign trade will be
revived, , Dr. N. i; H. : Engle, of

highway department had no fundsMiller realty company, or by aiWashington, D. C, assistant di
rector of the bureau of foreign ling 9519 and' leaving word ns, to for f resurfacing: of present cityitThe Call Board and domestic commerce, told a
large luncheon gathering at the

where the contribution may us' streets which are part of the
picked up. " ' - ; ; : ' , highway system. 4 .

chamber of commerce here yes John It. Ebinger, expert on trust
terday. $

Dr. Engle. speaking on "SaGRAND
Today Gary Cooper in lem's Stake in Toreignl Trade.7Mr.

Deeds Goes to Town- -' called attention to the Importance
of foreign trade to this jpity. Ma

Administration and estate man-
agement of The First National
Bank of Portland, Is in Salem
this week conferring with J. E.
Roman, manager of the Salem
Branch. Mr. Ebinger has re-

cently completed survey of
trust service la use throughout
the United States.

Saturday "The Mine with
Richthe Iron Door" with

ard Arlen.

Statesman Publishing co.
During his' absence Ralph Cur-

tis, for many years telegraph ed-

itor of The Statesman, will super-
vise all city and wire news and
will be In general charge of the
news department Jack Mlnto, who
has been on-- a part-tim- e basis
with The Statesman, will also take
a full time assignment. Stephen C.
Mergler who. handles city -- hall
news, will be assistant telegraph
editor. C. Genevieve Morgan con-
tinues 'as valley news editor and
will have charge of day-tim- e news
copy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sackett have
rented their house at 135 East
Lincoln street for the remainder
of the year to Mr. and Mrs.
William W.lstiffler. Mr. Stiffler
is bridge maintenance engineer
with the state highway depart-
ment,

rion county, which produced over
half the loganberries harvested In
Oregon, exports ; yearly f a large
portion of its berries in canned
form. Last year;; he said, Ore-
gon's exports of. canned logan-
berries amounted to 4,359,932

ELSIXORE4.
national foreign trade week, now
in progress, and its slogan.pounds, valued, at more than World Trade Benefits All."$300,000 or an increase! of more

Today "Under Two Flags"
with Ronald ColmanJ "

Wednesday "Petticoat Fe--
ver" with Myrna Loy.

j

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "Boul- -

der Dam" with Ross Alex--
andcr and "PoiHne 7rn"

which he said is at once a slothan 160.000 over: the 134 value
of its canned logans. The exports gan and a challenge.
constitute nearly 78 per cent of
the total 1935 pack. i j Berger Services

Exports Extensive
Oregon exported in excess of Scheduled Todavsix million dollars worth of food-

stuffs in 1935, and of the total.

lowing the conference,
It Is considered likely the. free

ferry service will be in operation
within a month or five weeks. A
toll ferry service has. been:, in
operation by the LaFollettes at
this point for many 'years, and it
Is said that this is the first time
fre ferry service has been in pros-
pect for this area.

CBny Present Setup '

The two courts agreed to take
over the cables, landing and old
ferry-- from the present operator.
A new ferry will bo constructed,
and free service Inaugurated as
soon as this boat is completed.
Actual cost of the project has not
yet been determined. Who will be
chosen first operator" of this ferry
was not discussed, : though "the
position will pay $10 per month,
the same as is paid the men in
charge of other ferries operated
by Marion county.

Members of the Tamhill county
court who conferred here yester-
day with Judge Siegmund and
Commissioners Melson and Hew-
lett were Judge R. J. Kennedy,
WV a Allen and Frank C. Camp
bell. Incidently, Allen, is the Yam-
hill county man who was nomi
nated by only a one-vo- te margin
for county commissioner there
during the next term. -

-- " .

To Aid Shipment .

Members of the Marion county
court peftted out following the
conferehee thai this willbe the
first freer Willamette- - river cross-
ing ' between the : Marion Polk
bridge and the bridge at Newberg,
a distance of 35" miles.

The mote to do away with the

Funeral Bervices will be held
Young Republican
Meet Set Tonight

Marion county participated in the
export .irade with other fruits,
such --as jurunes and plums. Ore-
gon exported .ashigh as 78 per
cent; of the boxed'apples produced

with Cagney and O'Brien.
Wednesday Double bill,
' Gene StrattonPprter's

"The Hartete"r'aff4t(3eee'
' Autry iff' "The Singing

Cowboy'V- - --1 j

HOLLYWOOD '

- Today Jeanett McDonald .
ia'Rose Marie".

Thursday Double bill,
George O'Brien In VWhis--
pering Smith Speaks" and

today at 3 p. m, at the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon company for F. H.
Berger, 67, Salem furnace manu
facturer. Death came early Sun
day morning from bronchial pneu

in 1225, nearly 24 -- per, cent of
the fresh pears and 301 per cent Acting on an official invitation

from Roger Ball, president of themonia, following a week's illness.of the canned pears, f ' .
Benton county Republican club,Born April 8, 1869 in Ohio, Mr"No account of Salem's stake the Marion county young RepubliBerger came to Salem la 1896 andin foreign trade 'should be comGirl-- with can club, headed by David Hoss,"Guard That

Robert Allen. pleted which omitted reference to entered the furnace business with
David Steiner. The firm wasthe great lumber industry of the will participate in a tri-coun- ty old

fashioned torchlight parade to be
held in Corvallls Tuesday, Maystate," Dr. Engle said. '.EverSTATE since 1905, Oregon has! producedDouble bill first 26. The purpose of this combinedToday

run, in excess of one billion feet of'Beyond Bengal" and rally and parade . will be to inlumber annually. By 1920, thisAnn Rutherford in crease republican enthusiasm In'Wat- - figure was over, three . billionerfront Lady". board feet and was 2,380 million this section! of the state with the
hope of arousing-lik- e enthusiasm
throughout ' the entire United

known er and Berger. He
as married to Miss. LIIHe steiner

in the same year that he entered
business here. He had engaged in
the furnace busiqess , jh Salem
since he first camttc-rhl- s city.

He is survived by his wife, LI1-l- ie

E. Steiner, and the following
children: Armin E. Berger, Vir-
ginia Berger and Evelyn Berger,
all Of Salem, a sister Mrs. Godfrey
Winkler; and two grandchildren,
David and Ann Marie Berger.

Wednesday Double' bill. Ce-
cil B. DeMllle's "The Cru-- feet in 1934, the last! year for

wntcn complete j data are avail
able. . Oregon ranks second only
to vxasningion among the lumber

sades" and "Notorious But
Nice" with Marion Marsh.

Saturday only Charles Star- -
ret in "The Gallant De--
fender.

producing statesi Itoll will open up a large move super "eipm" r.ioTon oil jit"Douglas fir is the leading exment of fruit between- - the Grand
Island community and the Wood- - port Bpecies and; is in demand in

practically every.; civilized countryburn cannery, as well as Into J nmt Ilnv TndnvtIn a production sweeping with of the world. Oregon? exported
187 million feet of Douglas firsong and scented with romance,

Jeanette McDonald and Nelson

Salem. -
Delegations from Woodburn

and districts in Yamhill county alone in 1934, br about 30 per
cent of the total exports of theEddy, those celebrated co-sta- rs of

"Naughty Marietta." are now on
the screen of the Hollywood

United States for this species.
. Clearly Salem has a stake Intheatre in the well-know- n charac

500
Seats
25c

foreign trade. A substantial in

2 BIG FEATURES!

"BEYOND

BENGAL"
It's Positively Amazing!

Plus
"Waterfront

ters of. the light opera, "Rose come flows from this tirade andMarie." ;i

Uo motor oil at any price can give
you more and bettor lubrication.
'Test all the oils from everywhere then create a new oil
unsurpassed."

tThat is the way the new R P M Motor Oil was developed
by the engineers Of the famous Standard Oil Research Lab-
oratories. .Now it is ready for vou.

"RPM" gives you morethan you need particularly in
the lubrication of 1936 cars with their new and carefully
calculated high engine speeds, temperatures and bearing
pressures.

For every car, it is truly a luxury product. tfo motor oil
at any price can give you more and better lubrication.

employment Is made available to; Last Times Todav --Under their marie seen the fullm. your citizens. The department ofine ncxure commerce takes the position thatbeauty of "The Indian Love Call,"
"Rose Marie, I Love You." "Song these facts justify ouri efforts toof 1000

Thrills! fef the Mounties," and other clas expand our foreign trade. Manysics , from the Herbert Stothart- - of our people are still unemployRudolf Friml score, live again. ed because we have not yet re rjOTonoii.Lady"
with

"Rose Marie" Is the story of gained the volume Of foreigna Canadian grand opera singer commerce which at one time af
forded work, directly or indirect AXJT RUTHERFORD

FRANK ALBERTSOX
wno travels incognito into the
backwoods regions in search of ly, to several million workers.1 n riciv ovnrjDnnD oil pnoDUCTDr. Engle called attention toher brother, criminal from in
tice.

Also searching for the brother
Is Sergeant Bruce, of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police. They
meet and fall in love, until she
realizes the mission of the other.

The crashing climax and poig
nant ending of the story will be re-
membered long after most pictures
are forgotten.

kT l Cartoon J NOTICE!
The Jewel Box

moved to
443 STATE ST.

Starts Tomorrow
" Bobt. Montgomery In

"PETTICOAT FEVER" Next to Blish Hotel

500
Good
Seats 15

J Carners Aid to
Digestioa.the Increase in Alkalinity

...Confirmed by Science

Horry, worry, and noise tend to tUw down
the flow: of the digestive fluids. Scientists
have found that smoking Camels encbur.
iages the normal flow of digestive fluids
...alkaline digestive fluids...so necessary
to the enjoyment of food and for good
'digestion. Smoke Camels ...for their cheer-
ing "lifVfor digestion's sake.

ll4 Great
Days Starts Tomorrow ,'KY-f- lil'fi II mi rot ti mni MI Ml 'M III f ,mm it'rTWO

run
GEE Smncn-FSTER'- S

Best Read Novel Now A

"MY MEALS wouldn't be complete with-- '

out a (el,v says H.J. Herbert, bury stora
manager. "I haven't much time for eating - --

or resting. Tve found that Camels stimulate
good digestion help my food to settle v

eight. Kan, what a taste Camels have."

1 1 - I

Picture For All America! Ml

tKninf & Jjtxt si tht Pitrn in New York

What vrill you have? Perhaps Bwuh
of Halibut A la Sbast, an ice

. with demi-fss- st and Camels. Camels are a
part of the art ofdining today. M. Donaudi,

j banquet manager of the ; Pierre, says:

A. SPEAR, engineer of theCN.W.--400" ays --I light up Camel,
after meals. It makes digestion easier."

. . .
'

-

Camels are most popular here." Ki.tMf'.
VA 11

II J
AKIAU$TMUe.VersKinirlistT
"I welcome the way Camels help
digestion and good feeling." Ixi

1! I

7v--r
: pMSf

, tv

CEORCE REIS won die famous Gold Cup
Trophy race tbrtt straight timttl "I'm a
steady smoker," he says, "take Camel u
often as I like. I eat heartily, smoke Camels,
and enjoy good digestion." . 1
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-- 7ALIC2-DRADY- -
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- i XX - t t Camels an mad from Cner, UOSS
"Boulder

Dam"
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Turkish nad
DomasHo thaa any other popular brand.

CAGNEY & O'BRIEN
and in

"CEILING ZERO

LAST
TISIES
TODAY


